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[ IT'S SUNSHINE AND MUSia "

A IntiRli Is Ju t like iin liln j
It Ircsliens nil ( lie ilay ;

It tip * the peak ol life with light
And OrUcs tlie cloud *) away.

The toiil Rrows Rlacl that lipars It
And feel * Ita courage strong !

A laiiRli is Just like tuiithtne-
Kor clitcrliig folks alongl f"-

A Uupli Is Just like muslcj
It HnRcrs In tlic heart , ;

Atid where Ita melody la hoard
The Ills of life ilepart , 1

And happy thoiiRhta come crowding
Ita Joyful not 8 to greet ;

A laugli Is Jutt like muse|
For miking llilng tucttl-

St. . lxiul § Ilepubllo.

' THE MAN FROM
NOWHERE te Sw

By M. QUAD.-
V.

.

1 Copyright , 1901 , by C. B. Lewis.-

I

.

liail arrived In Philadelphia , from a-

Binnll town In the state of New Hump-
Bhlre

-

to see 11 nmn with whom I had
been In correspondence about n busi-
ness

¬

affair. As he was stopping at the
Dlnghnin House , I went directly there
'from the depot , and as I expected to
remain at least overnight 1 went to
the ollice to register. I started to write
my name , but as the pen touched the
page my Identity went from me as
quick as the snap of your linger. There
was no shock , no sudden giving away ,

but I could not for the life of me recall
my own name-

."Anything
.

wrong ?" asked the clerk
as he looked at me with a smile-

."Only
.

that 1 have forgotten my
name ," 1 replied , with a silly laugh-

."Well
.

, most any name will do so that
you don't forget to pay your bill. "

I sat'down In the office and tried to j

recall my name , but to my horror I j

found that I had also forgotten the j

'Dame' of the town I came from and the I

name of all my friends. 1 could not |

tell who I came to see or the name of
the city I was In. I suppose 1 must
have Ipokcd pale and scared , for the
clerk came out to me and said :

"It la one of the cases we read of
now and then. The sense of memory Is
dead for the moment. I'll send you up-

to a room to lie down for an hour , and
you'll probably come out all right.
Where did you come from ?"

"I can't remember."
"You know you are In Philadelphia ,

don't you ?" '
"No. "
"You must have come here on some

sort of business. Can't you recall what
it was ? "

"I cannot. Philadelphia ! Philadel-
phia

¬

! Is it a large or a small town ,

and what state is it In ?"

. "You go and lie down and fall asleep
If you can. The more you puzzle over
It the worse you will get mixed up. "

I went to a room and tumbled on to
the bed , but there was no such thing
as fulling asleep. I was nervous and
frightened , and things became more
confused Instead of clearer. I looked
for letters or cards , but found none. I

had a satchel with me , but neither that
nor my linen was marked. Before I

went back down stairs I realized that
I had been blotted olT the face of the
rarth. You may fall to appreciate the
(situation , but I can assure you that It
was worse than If n doctor had told
me I was a lunatic. It was as If some-
one had died and I had been suddenly
called on to take his place without
knowing anything about him. I hadn't
lost my reason , and I could sec , hear ,

taste , smell and feel. I could also re-

member
¬

as far back as walking Into
the hotel. Beyond that all was dark ¬

ness. When I went down to the clerk ,

he saw that I was still troubled. lie
must have been n good natured man ,

foe he left his duties to say to me :

"Still groping , ch ? Well , don't get
flurried. Go out on the street and see
If the sight of some particular object
won't bring It all back."

As a matter of fact , I bad been In
Philadelphia a dozen times , and there
was no sight 1 had npt seen twice over ,

but wtyen I stepped out on the. street
things were as strange to me as If I

had.bqe.n ect down In Peking. I read
the signs on the street corners , on the
cars and over the doors , but they re-

called
¬

- nothing. 1 wandc'red up to-

Wanamaker'g , around the city hall and-
over to the Chestnut street depot , hut
It was as If I had, never seen them be-

fore.
¬

. A sort of pqnlc seized me. I be-

came
¬

afraid of myself and broke Into
a run and gave no heed to the pedes-
trians.

¬

. As a consequence 1 was ar-

rested
¬

by a patrolman and taken to the
police station.

The charge against me was disorder-
ly

¬

conduct , and I was locked up for the
night , and | t was owing to the police
surgeon that I was set at liberty by the
Judge next morning * The surgeon came
down to the cells to see a man who
was 111 , and I stated my case to him-

.He
.

came back at a later hour and
talked with me for a long time. I
think he was perfectly satisfied that 1

was off In some manner , but the case
was beyond him and not In his prov-

ince.

¬

. He spoke to the Judge In my
favor , however , and after a warning I

was set at liberty. I had $27 In money
qnil was free to go where I willed , but
where should I go ? One place was
thq same as another to me , as I had
no name and no business. I finally de-

cided

¬

to go back to the clerk of the
hotel nnd get his advice-

."Don't
.

try to rush things ," he said
In a kindly way. "Hang around the
olllee for a day or two , nnd perhaps
you'll sec some face you'll remember. "

For three long duys I scanned the
face of every man who entered the
hotel , but all were strangers. Then the
clerk called la a reporter , who talked
to ro for an bow. TUo result waa

that my case wns widely circulated. .

In I he newspapers. That was before
the cliij'H of Illustrated daily Journal *

Ism , and no picture accompanied the
Mu'lch. Frlt'iidn wlm had known imi
from childhood read the story , but did
not connect mo with It. Several doc-
Uirs

-

cnme to fcee me , and It was gen-
erally

¬

nuri'cd that I ought to go out
Into the country for rest and quiet.
When I had but $ ." left and no 'nope of
discovering my own Identity , I set out
for the country and finally hired out
to a farmer 'M miles away to assist In
the haying. When the haying waH
over , I ttuId on. I staid because I did
not know where else to go or what
else to do. They gave me a name , and
I answered to It because all names
were alike to me.-

I
.

had been with the farmer nearly
two months when memory came back ,

nnd It came as suddenly as It depart ¬

ed. We had been digging potatoes
during the day , nnd my mind had been
worried more than usual. When wo
reached the house , half an hour before
Eiinsct , we washed up and were about
to sit down to the table when my name
came to my tongue , and I shouted It
out and began dancing around th'j-
room. . No shock took it away , and no
shock brought It hack. There was no
breaking of n dish or other accident ,

but the steam was quietly turned on ,

nnd the wheels of memory began to re-

volve
¬

again. In my exultation I ran
out and shouted my name to the cows
In the barnyard and the pigs In the
pen , and with chalk and pencil I wrote
It down wherever 1 could reach. The
name came first , nnd then I remember-
ed

¬

where I lived and my Journey to-

Philadelphia. . I could clearly recall
my arrival and everything up to the
moment 1 started to write my name on
the register. I left the farm next
morning for home with memory II-
Hclenr as a bell , and they said my facial
expression had so changed In a single
night that they could not recognize me-
as the hired man John.-

I
.

had been advertised for , hunted for
and given up for dead , and you may
guess that my return created a sensat-
ion.

¬

. As a matter of fact , I had been
dead. I had lost my own Identity nnd
taken that of n stranger. I do not
know the feelings of n madman , but If
they can be stranger than the night-
mare

¬

oppressing a man who has lost
himself and been blotted out I do not
wonder that they mumble and curse
and cry out In their despair.-

A

.

Fnblc With Two 3IornIi.
Two young men once started In life

with equal prospects. One of them had
a yearning to see the world , but the
other had no desire to stray far from
home. He said his native township
wns good enough for him.

The man who wanted to see things
started out , and after many years and
much traveling , during which lie had
looked upon most of the wonders of
the globe , he was arrested one day as-
n tramp , and because ho had neither
money nor friends he was "sent up"-
as a common vagrant.

The man who said home wns good
enough for him sat around most of the
time and played checkers with old peo-

ple who had nothing else to do. He
never went to a circus or the county
fair for fear some villain of the deep-
est dye might pick his pockets , and he-

jj wouldn't haul his crops to market be-

cause
-

| he thought It was more than
likely that he would bo cheated If he
did.

| The farm he worked was very poor ,

but he wouldn't move from It to a bet-

ter
¬

one because he said he was used to
| it and might not get along well In new
j surroundings. At last he quit putting

out crops , for he saw that It was only
' a waste of good seed , nnd one day the

overseers took him to the poorhouse.
Moral. A rolling stone gathers no

'
moss and Inaction brings stagnation.
Chicago Herald.

When the Queen Wnn Umlrrinlnsr.-
Gulzot

.

, the French historian , told
the following Incident of his first visit
to Windsor castle :

"On Wednesday evening at Windsor
castle the queen retired at 11 o'clock.-
We

.

stayed behind talking for half nn-

hour.. At midnight I set out to find my
own aparjmont. nnd I lose myself
in the galleries , saloons and corridors.-
At

.

last I slowly open a door , taking It
for mine , and I see a lady beginning to
undress , attended by her maid. I shut
the door as fast as I can nnd begin
again to search for my own room , I-

at lost find some one who shows me
the way. I go to bed-

."The
.

next day at dinner the queen
said to mo laughingly , 'Do you know
that you entered my room at raid-
night ? '

" 'How , ma'am ? Was It your ma-

Jcsty's
-

door that I half opened ? '
" 'Certainly. ' And she began laugh-

Ing
-

again , and so did I-

."I

.

told her of my perplexity , which
ehe had already guessed , and I asked
whether If, like St. Simon or Sully , I

should ever write my memoirs she
would allow roe to mention that I had
opened the queen of England's door In

Windsor castle at midnight while she
was going to bed. She gave me per-
mission and laughed heartily. "

Dine nnd Other Eye * .

An optician Is thug quqted In the
Philadelphia. Record ; "Nlue-'tenths of
the railroad1 men , pilots nnd met! In

whose business keenness and correct-
ness

¬

of vision are a necessary adjunct
possess blue eyes. Haven't you ever
noticed the penetrating quality a glance
frpm an azure tinted eye seems, to
have ? The cold , steady look from such
HU eye appears to read you through
und through. In a great many years
of practice I've discovered that very
few blue eyed people are compelled to
wear glasses. Blue eyes arc very at-

tractive
¬

, but brown eyes are the most
beautiful. Intellectuality Is usually de-

noted
¬

by gray eyes , nud hazel eyes in-

dleate
-

a talent for music. The com *

inoaest eye U the gray yc , ami th *

rarest Is violet

The' Urn I linlHi.
Ordinarily the huleK will feed the

real hoboes. Olhcrwlxc the real hobo
will KO uway and spread evil rcpnrtH-
of that house all along the country ,

lie always does that carelessly. No-

me would believe a hobo's venomous
report , but | u thrown out little syin-
mthlzlng

-

statements ( hat so and so-

s having hard luck because hues have
got Into his house , etc. Of course that
doesn't affect trade HO far IIH the hobo
IB concerned. But the reports very
Kpccdlly get among the traveling clasH

that pays.
The true hobo doesn't want money ,

lie has no wish to leave hln life of-

freedom. . In that life he gets all liln

shiftier nature demands , lie Intends
lo carry < i quarter of a dollar , BO that
If arrested liu may escape the clmrgu-
of hulng a vagrant. Outside of that
quarter money Is of no account. The
possession of too much oC the coin of
the realm would attach minplclou to
him were he arrested. And a hobo
never can toll when he Is to be search
od. Whenever there IIIIH been any rob-

bery along the Hue of railroad all the
hoboes are rounded up. A hobo there-
fore

¬

who was carrying n roll would get
Into trouble the llrst ( lay. Moreover , If
the fraternity knew of his wealth he
would be relieved of his money In short
order by the , gang. The hobo with !! ."

cents In his pocket can go his way re-

joicing.
¬

. LowlHton .Journal.

Why She l.fMi'il Mini So.
The memoirs of Jules Massenet bring

up an Incident of Ills courtship told by-

Coquelln. . It seems that when UN-

Sgamlmtl
/ ! ,

and Massenet were studying
together in Koine they all became fas-
cinated with the daughter of an aristo-
cratic

¬

Frenchman. The trio spent their
spare time composing and playing
themes to the object of their affec-
tions.

¬

. One evening the young woman
showed marked favor to Massenet ,

and he proposed to her after having
asked her father's consent , lie follow-
ed

¬

her to Paris In a few days , where.-
he was accepted by her , and the mar-
riage

¬

soon took place.
One day Massenet Bald to his brldo

before a party of friends :

"My dear , do you remember the day
you first showed me that you preferred
me to Sg'nmbatl and Liszt ?"

"Yes. "
"Well , do you know , besides proving

to me that you loved me It also gave
me great Joy to know that you believed
I played BO well , even excelling the
others ?" |

"Oh , but It wasn't that ! " answered
his wife quickly. "It was because you
played so badly that my love went out
to you. " j

It Is said that the great composer i
never referred to the Incident again.
Saturday Evening Post.-

CttlCH

.

Illlllt Oil InllllMlH.
The Belgian city of Ghent Is built on-

2G Islands , most of which are bordered
by magnificent quays. The Islands are
connected by SO bridges , having JIH

many canals or waterways as streets.-
Ghent

.

Is the capital of East Flandei-H ,

lies on the Scheldt and the Ley , or Lyn ,

as well as on the Insignificant Llevo
and Moore , which How through the city
In numerous arms.

The Italian city of Venice Is built on-

a still more numerous cluster of small
Islands , numbering between 70 and 75-

.In
.

the northwest portion of the Adri-
atic.

¬

. Owing to the lowncss of the Is-

lands
¬

the city seems to float upon the
sea.

Amsterdam Is divided by the Amstcl
and numerous canals Into 100 small Is-

lands
¬

, connected by more than 300-
bridges. . Almost the whole city , which
extends In the shape of a crescent. Is
founded on plies driven 40 or 50 feet
through soft peat and sand to a firm
substratum of clay. Tit-Bits.

lie WnNiTt n Peddler.
They tell a story In Chicago about

an advance agent for the Thomas or-

chestra
¬

who went to New Orleans to
book dates for concerts. He was told ,

however , that it would be well for him
first to talk the mutter over with a
wealthy woman who Is n leader In the
musical circles of the city. . So he call-
ed

-

at her residence , a great , old fash-
ioned

¬
(

brick 'mansion surrounded by n
high brick wall. The gate was locked ,

and a. ring brought out an old negro ,

who took the cailer's card , on which
was printed the legend , "Representing
the Thomas Orchestra. "

Presently a young woman came to
the door , holding the card In her hand.
She did not seem to understand the ob-

ject
¬

of the call. The agent attempted
to explain , but was cut short by the
young woman , who said , "I don't think
we want any music today. "

No One \Vhlniiered.
The teacher of a Kansas City school

had to leave the room for a few min-
utes

¬

nud gave the children some draw-
Ing

-

to do. When she came back , ( here
was In the atmosphere something that
told her that all had not gone well
during her absence , and two of the
boys were hanging their heads. "Now ,

boys ," she asked sorrowfully , "have
you been idolng something that you
know 1 should not have liked you to-
do ?"

"Yes'm. " came the meek reply-
."What

.

did you do ? "
"Well , you see. we thought you'd-

nsk who'd whispered when you came
back , so we Just talked out loud. "

A Very Different Cane ,
The Green Bag tells a story of an ex-

Judge who Is cashier of n bank. Ono
day recently he refused to cash n check
offered by n stranger.-

"The
.

check Is all right ," 'he said ,

"but the evidence you offer In Identify-
ing

¬

yourself as the person to whoso
order It Is drawn Is scarcely sulllclcnt. "

"I've known you to hang a man on
less evidence , Judge. " was the stran-
ger's

¬

response-
."Quite

.

likely ," replied the ex-Judgc ,
"but , when It comes to leUIng go of
cold cash we have to be carcfuL"

Tr AT UOY O' , ROGERS.-

TKM

.

l.ov ' llnirirn , l.unl * pnn me-

riiini MUlii MM h n lirnt IIH lie I

1.1 IMF iiilkclili I wii *. linllrd down
lulu a ( ri'iHIril , inlliiilriil limn
Ami liirni'il lni( i' mi i\\n fplnilllh' sl-
i'I' liotlltl Illlllklllil "till till prtllkK ,

"I'\UI1 lll.ll lit ! MIn' lldK'iml-

Tli' wu'n't nn | iirllmi Hint licM lx-

Innlili1 Hi1 piiilh'iillnry-
Ainu1 he wi u nun lull KIWMII-
Hi1 iniilil cuiKpIti' ini'H' ItliKu uliitio-
Tliuii ny IKi > I i\ir MT | ,

Hi' lilw't fininp , no nil nun-oil ,

Wns th.it nr I my u' Herein I

HP turned up intm.lii'uil out
1 'low c lliotiKht U WHS Hi' lirKt-

TliliiR that liiul n-happdicil } lt
When he mnih tip U * mlnil t' nil ;

for ua lip iiuililn't K too fur ,
An' UP nil mid , "Oiio.l. rliMimiT , " sir,

T' thut r ly o1 Hogcm !

lli led Us twenty jcam ago !

I wti * nut unit a monlli in M)

I.ai' rprliiKi mi' .tack , my lio.v, fojn hi* ,

"I'll dike yp tip today t' M'-
OTh' irmi'rntuT' Waal , fir , I'm cuwd
1 knew liliu when 1 K II | him ftut !

'TUIIH that ur lioy ' ItoRirnl-
Illmnnrtk TYlliunc.

CURING JHE BLUES.-

Jimt

.

Try TurnliiK l'l I In * Corncm < if
Your Mntilli.-

A

.

well known doctor ( if Minneapolis
who has made n specially of nervous
diseases IIIIH found it new remedy for
the "lihicH. " AH no dru s nro admin-
istered

¬

, ho IIUH fell Hiife In experimentl-
iiK

-

with ul leant n half hundred molan-
cliiily

-

pnllciitH inn ) now doclaroH him-
self

¬

tluiroiiKltly hMllsillcd with Ilie n ( ) ll-

ri'HiiltM of hlH ti'i'iitinenl. I UK prcHcrlp-
tiou

-

reads sotnethliiK like HIH| : "If yon
keep ( lie corners of your monlli turned
tip , yon can't feel lilne. " The dlree-
tloim

-

for InkltiK are , "Smile , keep on-

stidlliiK. . don't stop finilliiK. " H HoiindH-

ritllcnloiiH , doesn't It ? Well , Jnst Iry
turning tip I he eornefH of your month ,

re ardleHs of your mood , and see how
It makes yon feel. Then draw ( ho cor-

ners
¬

of your month down and note the
effect , and yon will ho willing to de-

clare
¬

"thero'H Homothlni ; In It."
The doctor treats hlH nervous pa-

tients
¬

to medlclno when necessary ,

hut when the CIIBU IH one of pure mel-

ancholy
¬

, without bodily 111 , ho Hlinply-
rccommendH the Hindu cure. IIo has
the patient remain In hln olllco and
Kinllo. If It iHn't the genuine nrtlclo , It
must at least he an upward curvature
uf the corners of the mouth , and the
heller feelings follow Inovltahly. The
treatments are followed up regularly ,

and the patients nil testify lo their
Kood effect. It takes consldcrahle per-
suasion

¬

to Induce some of them to ap-

ply
¬

( ho cure , and of course the Creator
nuinher of patients are women , for
when a man Is blue ho Is hound to he-

ililue In spite of everything , hut a AVOI-

Unii

-

Is more easily persuaded lo try lo
Und a cure.

The doctor declares that If persons
will only draw down the corners of
their mouths and use sulllelent will-
power they can actually shed learn.-

On
.

the other hand , If they will persist-
ently

¬

keep ( he corners of the mouth
turned up pleasant thoughts will chase
away the gloomy forchodhiKH. Ills
discovery jji'cw < mt of an experience In

his own home. His wife was of n nerv-
ous

¬

and rather morbid temperament ,

and when In a despondent mood ho
would ask her lo "smllo a little" until
the saying came to ho a household
Joke. Hut It hrought nhotit tfood re-

sults
¬

, and then came the Inspiration to
try the same cure on others.

The doctor has not patented his rem-
edy

¬

, and It Is free to all who choose to
take advantage of It. Minneapolla-
Journal. .

The FIlKht of the .Stork.
The sork Is a remarkably pictur-

esque
¬

bird. Its snowy oody contrasting
with the bright red beak and legs nnd
black quill feathers of the wings make.-
It a striking object. The ( light Is iniig-
nlllccnt

-

, bolder and more buoyant than
that of a heron. Like most large birds ,

its powers of ( light show best when
it is at a great height. When we were
on the Bastel rock , In Saxon Switzer-
land

¬

, it pair passed overhead , ( lying
southward. Though high above us ,

we could clearly see the black pinion
feathers , and us we watched the
powerful beat of the wide spreading
wings we thought of the angels In-

Zcchariah's vision who had "wings
like this btork. " Chambers' Journal.

The lluntl.
The bund is the name given In al-

most
¬

all eastern seaports to the street
fronting on the water. This street Is
usually the trade center , and rumors
that are likely to affect trade or po-

litical
¬

condtions fly thick nnd fast
about it. As most of these nro un-

founded
¬

, It Is the habit In the orient
to call a story whose authenticity ID

doubted "bunder. "

Mr. Backward Well cr yes , since
you ask me , I was thinking of consult-
ing

¬

a fortune teller.
Miss Coy To find out whom you will

marry , ch ?

Mr. Backward Why-er yes ; 1

Miss Coy Why not ask me nnd save
the fortune teller's fee toward the prlco-
of the ring ? Pearson's.

Noncommittal About III * Health.
Robert Oh , I suppose Tom Is all

right , but he IB BO close mouthed. For
Instance , when I saw him today I ask-
ed

¬

him , "How nro you ?" and he gave
me an ovnslvo answer.-

lUchard
.

And what was that ?
Robert lie said , "How are you ?"

Boston Transcript.

The most disastrous times have pro-
duced

¬

the greatest minds. The purest
metal comes of the most ardent fur-
nace

¬

, the most brilliant lightning from
the darkest clouds.

When your heola drag , look out ; you
are tired and need u rest. Atchlson-
Globe. .

YOU MUST NOT FORGET
That \\ Mii'0 coiiHliuilly rowiiif ; in Mio iirt of
limiting Kino Photos , mid onr proilnolH will al-

ways
¬

ho fonml lo ( Miibnico I ho

Icloste;

and Nowortl , SlyU's in Cnnls and Finish , Wo al.so
carry a line line of Moldings suitable for all
kinds of framing.

I. 3MC-

I Muscle Economy ,

Health Economy ,
VI Back Economy ,_Tiino Economy ,

Alt nro romhlniMl when you un-

DIAMOND"C"SOAP
( omplclr caljldgiu 'liiiw-
CUT leo piciniunr lh.it-

liny I'c sniiiril I'y MVIIII ;

Hit wi.i pi1! limn hul-

niir

kviV

\ n i DC mi .1 p-

he
in I c uil! ni.nl ) CM-

IAMrrat

(

Premium Dept , ,

7:30: Cudahy Packing Co. ,

I South Omaha , ticb ,

j Dinmoml C' AVinji far naif lit/ nil Omnn
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R. R. TIME TABLE.

Fremont , Elkhorn & Mo. Valley.IS-

AHT.

.

. DICIAIIT-
.Onmlm

.

I'futBoriK'T l.0ininC-
lili'.iiKo

) !

KxprcK * 12:40: pmI-
.I. A HI' AIIIIIM-

CClilcnifo KxproRB 7 'HO n / n-

Unmliii l'ii6HeiiK r 111.10 pin
UIHI.: DKPAitT-

.Itlnok
.

lllllK r.xpriisH 7 VI p in-
VnrdlKio 1'iiNHiniKitr I'J.tl ) p in-
VurillKro AcnniniiKMliitlon H . ( K ) u in-

UK.Hr. . AIIIIIVK-
.Illnck

.

IlillB ItxprcHH '.! : ) | in-
VuriUifrn 1'unMWiKiir IAn) ( in-
VnnllKro Accimiinoiliitloii 7.HI pin
Tim I lilniKO inn ) Illnck llllln KKPICHH iinivoH-

ami ilrimrtH from Junction ( Input. Tim Oiniiliii-
nnd Vnrdluro trnliiB iirrivn nnd ilopnrl frnin city
do pot. | | . ( ! . MATIIAU ,

Union Pacific.HO-

UTII.

.

. IJISPAIIT-
.ColninlmH

.
Accommodation 4lSpmU-

mnlin
:

, DIIIIVIT nuil I'nclllo C'oiiHt ll:0Jn: ( in-
NOHTII. . AlllUVI-

tColnmlitiH Accommodation lOiitOam-
Oninlia , Kniivor and I'licllln cnnxt 0 :( 0pm

Connect * t Norfolk ultli K. , K A M. V. Koin
wool and north , Hud .with llui 0. Ht. 1' . M. A O.
for points north and nnt.-

J.
.

. II. Kimi: rut , A i'iit.

Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis
& Omaha.E-

AST.

.

. DEPABT-
.Hloni

.

City nnd Onmlm PiiBBflnger. lltfOnm-
Blonx Cltyl'luiiioUKor 1:00: p in-

WENT. . ABHIVK-
.Blonz

.

City Pn nn or 10a..nin-
Blocx

:

City nnd OnmlM P Hnon r . . . 7:30: pin
ConnoctHat Norfolk with K. , B. A M. V. K"in

went and north , and with hn I' . I * for points
eonth. , ) , II KLHIIKCKII , At{ iit ,

Dully except Sunday.

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS Ac.-

Anrcno
.

sending a (ketch and description roar
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an

I * probably pnlentnblo. Coromunlcn-Invention -
tlonf ftrlctlrconUdenUal. 1 1 and book on I'atcnU
lent (re* . Oldeit ngenor tor uncaring iittonm.

Patents taken throuxh Munit & Co. receive
tptelol notice , without chnrito , In the

Scientific Jltnericatt *
A tiandiomclT lllt trael weekly. I. rnf t cir-
culation

¬

of any nclontlOn Journal. Term * , 13 a-

TOArrfour months , | 1. Sold brail newirtclcr .

MUNN & Co.3618' " " "'' ' New York
Uranch Office. C2S F BU Wanhlncton. I). C.

THE NEWS FOR CARDS

REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Man

3tHL.lilVl Mlll. SK

produce * the abovorttialta In 30 day*. Iltctl
powerfully and quickly. Curea when all otijtrt U1-
Llounz men will regain their lost manhood , and. old
Biro will recover tholr youthful ttgor by iulajI-
IEVIVO. . It quickly and BUM 17 rotorat Nnoun-
ew. . Lott YltaUty , Impotency. Nightly Emlsalona ,
lx t Power, Falling Memory. Wutlmr DlMiMaod
all tffocU ot Mlf-abiMO or eicewsanil Indiscretion ,
which unfit* ona lor study , buelneen or marrltse. It
Dot only cures by tUrtina at ths seat ot dlieu . but
iDtBreU net-re tonlo and blood builder , bring
ing back the pink slow to nalo cbeekiandro-
storing the flro of youth. It ward* off Tnsanlt ]
and Consumption. Inslit on having HEVIVO , no-

other. . It can be carried In Test pocket. By malt ,

81.00 per paekax , or fix lor 8SOO. with a pod
tire irrltten guarantee to euro or reread
the inonry. Hook and odvlio froo. Addrctc-
BOYAl MEDICINE ' - 'CO./ViS . yQmouiLup'

For sale iu Norfolk , Nebraska , by
Geo. B. OhriBtoph , druggist.

. S. HAYES ,

Fliio Watch
Repairing.

MISS MARY SHELLY-
DRESSMAKER ,

) vnr llntiin HroH1? Htor-

n.Bpenaer
.

& Ouolmon
Boots and Shoos

Repairing Neatly Don-

e.J.B.HERMANN

.

,

Contractor and Bulldei
117 Fourth Street.-

Al.

.

. E. SPAULDING ,

Flour and Feed
411 Norfolk A Mini-

m.IfJSKEEP'S

.

|BIIiLlflERl-
Chenpeat nnd llcnt.

Norfolk Avenue-

J.W.EDWARDS

A 11. Vr'OHK ((1 | AIUNTIK1 > .

Cor , IlrniiBcli itvo mill 4th St.

The Norfolk Horseshoe

MONEY Refunded. Rt
? ?

nntce Dr.ICny'H Kenovutor-
to euro dyhpunsln , constl-

nation , liver and kldmivx. Heat toiilo , laxative ,
blood pnrltlor known for ull chronlo dlNcnsus :
renovatcH und InvlK-orutcs the wholis ytitcm und
curfH very \vornt case **. Get trial box ut once-
.If

.
not Hatullcd with It notify us , we will refund

money by return mull. Write your oymptomH
for Free Medical Advice , sample und proof. 3 &
EOc at druf&'lau. Ur. 1) . J. Kay , Saratoga ,

HOMESEEKERS'-

EXCURSIONS. .

On Kovember Ctb , and 1'Jth , and
December 3rd , nnd 17th , the Missour
Pacific Hallway will sell tickets to cer-

.tnlnjpoiuts
.

in the South , Southeast , and
Southwest , ut the rate of one fare for
the Jronnd trip , plus 300. Final re-

turn
¬

limit 21 days from date of sale.

Past Time nnd Superior Through Ser ¬

vice. Reclining Ohalr Cars ( seats free ) .

Pnllmau Buffet Sleeping Oars.

For further information or laud pam-

phlets
¬

, address , W. 0. BARNES
T. P. A. , Omaha , Neb.-

H.

.

. C. TOWNSEND , C. E. STYLES.
. V. AT. A. A. 0. P. &T. A-

.St.

.

. Loulu , Mo. Kansas City , Mo.


